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Fairground Parking Club initiates new.......members

' --" The fairgrounds shuttle busmembersago for the University shows
nothing but "trees, crass.

minute wait for that same bus
to come back from the cam-

pus.
It was not the first time they

would be late for an 8:30 class
because of the bus. And after
almost three months in the
"Fairgrounds Parking Club"
they could stand a little cold.

Usually a second bus makes
the shuttle run between the
fairgrounds parking lot and the
Mueller Tower. But it was not
running Monday morning for
some reason, so the students

will stop at that new parking
lot, which Is now being grad-
ed.

In fact, Tommeraasen en-

visions a shuttle bus system in
the future that would serve not
only far-aw- ay parking lots but
most campus buildings as
well.

Mint-buse- s could eternally
make the rounds of campus
buildings. A student or teacher
could board the bus at the Law
College and In five minutes or
so could be at Nebraska HalL

to the idea too, Tommeraasen
said.

"There'll be a real blow when
the Unicameral gets around to
appointing money for the
library addition," he said.
When work starts on the addi-

tion, the two big faculty lots
north of Love will be destroyed
forever and faculty members
will be given other places to
park like the fairgrounds lot
or a new lot now under con-

struction west of the Harper
Smlth-Schram-m complex.

sidewalks and buildings" In the
main campus area, Tom-

meraasen said.
The plan shows huge parking

lots on the far northeast and
southeast corners of the cam-
pus in addition - to the
fairgrounds lot. A shuttle bus
service would be imperative for
them. .

Students are already getting
used to the idea they can't park
within a block of their classes.
In the near future faculty
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waited on.
Yes, the shuttle bus system

and the fairgrounds parking lot
have caused a few problems
this year, Miles Tommeraasen,
director of business and finance

by JOHN DVORAK

Nebraska Staff Writer

Huddled together, the
students stood with their

breath coming in little puffs of
white. It was 8.25, 32 degrees
and a slight breeze was coming
from the northwest.

Then the bus came, but since
it had stopped at the other end
of the parking lot first it was
already filled. Six or seven of
the coldest students piled In
while the rest of their brethren
sighed and calmly began the 15

Nebraskan
Want Ads

FOR SALS

NEW MOBILE HOMES 12xM Complete
$4,500. UxiO complete $5,995. 24x60
save $1,000 discount. 12x5$ parked
nice, air $3,500. Bob Carroll Home
Sales, 2545 Cornhusker Highway,

Martin guitar, like new, approx.
$500 or best oer. 30.04 bolt action

$45. 4 after 6:00 p.m.

'65 Chevy SS 396 turbo automatic steer-
ing, buckets.

ARTISTS, ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS
selling large, sturdy drawing table, 4'v6'
top dlmenslons-wlt- h lamp. Call

1969 Impale custom sport coupe like
new. Conoco Station, 27th & R.

Fur coats, raincoats, dresses, blouses.
Skirts. Call 5 after 5:00 p.m.

Panasonic reel to reel tape recorder.
$125.00 or best offer. Tapes Included.
Call Chad

Employ mailt

Tutors needed. Algebra, Geometry,
Analytical geometry, modern math,
set theory. Requirement ma'h or
engineering student. 3.7 GPA. Evans
Learning centers.

WANTED

Girls to share house near University.
Call 4 after 7:00 p.m.

Miscall neoM

Sewing and alterations. Call Pat Moore

European nomads: The most economical
way to Europe next summer. 5th Con-

secutive veer. Write: European Odys-
sey,, Wlnsled, Minnesota 55395

TWO TICKETS for Oklahoma gam.
Call 7 after 5:00 p.m.

SHUFFLE BOARD ... 20 mlnules west.
Bartlett's REO BARN GOEHNER.

THREE SEATS togemer for Oklahoma
Game. Call Dick or Bill.

ALL ADS MUST BE PRePAID.'TioS
par word and I JO a day minimum.

CARE TO LEARN
THE FACTS OF LIFE?

Specifically, Northwestern Mutual Life.

An NML representative will be on campus Nov. 19.

to interview men and women Interested In learning about th

NML life underwriting career.

We're big world's largest company specializing In Individual lifa

Insurance, and among the nation's 30 largest corporations.

We're solid - 6 billion of assets; $18 billion of life insurance In force,
and 113 years of experience.

We're growing $2 billion of sales last year.

Arrange an interview at your placement office. Persons Interested In

Individuality and humanistic work are especially welcomed.

for the Lincoln campuses,
said.

"Complaints on the
fairgrounds lot and campus
parking in general have drop-

ped dramatically this year,"
Tommeraasen said. He admit-
ted that he used to get a letter
a day from angry drivers
("Some of them were pretty
nasty."). Now he gets a letter
or so each week.

"No mat'er what we do it
won't be right in the eyes of

ever yone," Tommeraasen
pofated out.

The fairgrounds lot, with
space for nearly 1,000 cars,
opened last year, but is just
beginning to be heavily used
this fall.

Tommeraasen and other
University officials are anxious
to make the concept of a shut-

tle bus and a parking lot far
from the center of campus
Work because in the future
that will be the only parking
available.

"We're a little ahead of most
colleges and universities who
are just now developing a
shuttle bus system and away
from campus parking lots,"
Tommeraasen said.

Actually, be continued, every
campus parking lot between
10th and 17th streets and A and
Vine Streets is doomed.

The comprehensive campus
plan developed several years

NMLTHE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY-MILWAUKE- E

Extraordinary
Leather Purse
Showing

European imports at A FAIR Prlco

Wednesday thru Friday only at

Campus Bookstore
12 & R New brew for the new breed
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